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I just wanna, please ya,
if only you could see that,
baby don't run away,
i need you,

please ya (x3)
baby please,
please ya (x4)

Know you sayin' you don't believe me,
but you're perfect just the way you are,
you see I'm tryna make it easy,
so we don't have to work this hard,
and don't you feed into the stereotype,
don't like that I'm an entertainer,
well that's only entertainment,
what i feel for you is real, no fakin',

Kinda crazy we just met last week,
and we connected so fast, call it 4g,
you say i make you laugh, so that made me happy,
and anythin' you want girl you can ask me,

I'll let everybody know I'm yours,
them other ladies gotta go off course,
you don't need anybody else,
well i just might be feelin' myself,

baby please don't run away,
baby please don't leave me standin' right here,
and take the sun away,
baby please just give me a chance,
to please ya (x4)
'cause baby i need you,

Yeah, yeah,
all i used to do was play the field,
but never really wanted to get in the game,
but that's until i met the real deal,
so i put her on my first string,
but i had to cut the whole team,
girl I'm givin' you the whole thing,
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baby i got a plan,
runaway just grab my hand,

baby please don't run away,
baby please don't leave me standin' right here,
and take the sun away,
baby please just give me a chance,
to please ya (x4)
'cause baby i need you.
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